The Companies Act, 1956
(Company Limited by Shares)
ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION

of
ALTOS ENTERPRISES PRIVATE LIMITED
Descdption

Article No.

Interpretation

I

In these reguladons(a) 'the Aci' means the ComPanies Act, 2013,
(b) "the seal" means the common seal of the company.

11)

lc) 'Company" means ALTOS ENTERPRISES

PRMTE LIMITED

ld) "Office' means Registered Office of the compary
occuP)'ing
le) 'Directors' means the Directols oI the comPany and includes Pe$ons
fte position of the Directors by whatevel names called.
(2) iJnless the context otlerwise requires, words or exPressions contained in these
regulations shall bear the same meaning as in the Act or any statutory modification
thlreof in force at fl1e date at which these regulations become binding on the
comPany.

."(3) Private Company means a Company which by its articles(i) restdcts the ght to tmnsfer its shares;
(ii) except in case of One Person ComPany, lirruts the number of its members to two
hundred:
Provided that ,t'here two or mote Pe$ofls hold one or more shares in a comPany
iointly, they sha[, for the purposes of this clause, be heated as a single member:
Provided further that(A) persons who are in d1e employment of the comPany; and
(B) persons who, having been formerly in the employment o{ the compaay, were
memberc of the compJny while in that emPlolment and have continued to be
members after the emPloyment ceased, shall not be included in the number of
members; and
(iii) prohibits any invitation to the public to subscribe for any securities of the
company;

Share capital and variation of

II
7.

|,

rights

Subject to the provisions of the Act and these Arhcles, the shares in the caPital of the

company shall be under the control of the Directors who may issue, allot or
otheiwise dispose of the same or any of them to such Persons, in such Proportion
and on such Grms and conditions and either at a Premium or at par and at su'h
time as they may from time to time thirk fit
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ri) Every person whoie n"rme is entered a> a member
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shall be entided to receive within two months after incorporatiorL in case of
subscribers to the memorandum or aJter allohnent or within one mondl alter drc
application for the registatlon of harlsfer or tansmission or within such other
pedod as the conditions of issue shall be pro\.ided,(a) one certrficate for all his shares without payment of any charges; or
(b) several ce*ificates, each for one or more of hjs shares, upon payment of
twenty rupees for each certificate aftei the first.
(ii) Every certificate shall be under the seal and shall specify the shares to l\-hicll it
relates and the amount paid-up drereon.
(iii) In respect of any share or shares held joindy by several persons, the comPany
shall notbe bound to issue more tltan one certificate, and delivery oI a certificate for
a share to one of several joint holders shall be suJficient delivery to all such holders.

(i) If arly share certificate be worn out, defaced, mutilated or tom or if dlere be no
further space on the back for endorsement of transfer, then upon production and
surender theieof to the company, a nerv cefirficate may be issued in lieu thereof,
and if any certificate is lost or deshoyed then upon proof thercof to the satisfactioll
of the compaay and on executlon oI such indemnity as the company d-.em
adequate, a new certificate in lieu thereol shall be given. Every certificate under this
Article shall be issued on payment of twenty rupees for each certificate.
(ii) The provisions of Articles (2) and (3) shal1 mutatis mutandis apply to debentures
of the company.

4.

Except as required by law, no person shall be recognised by the company as
holding any share upon any trust, and the company shall not be bound by, or be
compelled in any way to recognise (even when having notice thereoo any equitable,
contingent/ future or partial interest in any share, or any interest in any fractional
pat of a share, or (except oily as by these regulations or bv law odlerwise
provided) any other rights in respect of any share except ar absolute dght to the
entirety dlereof in the registered holder.

5.

i) The company may exercise t]1e powers oI paying commissions conlefied by subsection (6) of section 40, piovided that the rate per cent or the amount of d1e
commission paid or agreed to be paid shal1 be disclosed in the mamer required by
that section and rules made thereunder,
(ii) The rate or amount of the commission shall not exceed the rate or amomt
prescribed inrules made under sub-section (6) ofsection 40.
(iii) The commission may be satislied by the payment of cash or the allotment oI
fully or pady paid shares or pardy in d1e one way and partly in d1e od1er.

6-

(i) If at any time the share capital is divided into diflerent classes of shares, the
ghts attached to any class (unless otherwise provided by dre teims of issue of the
shares of that class) may, subject to the provisions of sectron 48, and whether or not
the company is being wound up, be varied with the consent in w ting of the
holders oI tfuee-forutis of the issued shares oI that class, or with the sanction of a
special resolution passed at a separate meeting of the holders of the shares of that
class,

iii) To everv such seDaratu meetins, urc Drovisions of
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general meetings shall mutatis mutandis aPPIy, but so that the necessary quorum
shall be at least two persons holding at least one-third oI the issued shares of ihe
class in question.

7.

8.

The rights conferred upon the holders of the shares of any class issued with
preferred or otller rights shall not, uriless otherwise exPressly provided by the terms
of issue of the shares of that c1as5, be deemed to be varied by the creatlon ol issue of
further shares ranking pad pass[ drcre.!\rith.
Subject to the provisions of section 55, any pleference sharcs may, with the sanction
of an ordinary resolution, be issued on the teims that they are to be redeemed on
such terms and in such manner as the comPany before the issue of d-Ie shates may,
by special resolutiory determine.

Lien
(i) The company shall have a first and Paramount lien-

(a) on every share (not being a fully paid share), for all monies (whether
presently payable or not) called, or payable at a fixed time, in resPect of that shale;
and
(b) on all shares (notbeing tully paid shares) standing registered in the name
of a single person, for all monies presently payable by him or his estate to the
comPany:
Provided tlat the Board of d ectors may at any time declare any share to be wholly
or in paft exemptlrom the provisions of this clause.
(ii) TI-Ie company's lien, if any, on a share shatl extend to all dividends payable and
bonuses declared ftom time to time in resPectol such shares.

10,

11.

The company may sell, in sr.rch mamer as the Board thinks fil any shares on which
the compaiy has a lienl
Provided that no sale shall be made(a) ualess a sum in respect of which the lien exists i5 Presendy Payable; or
(b) until the expiration of fourteen days after a notice in writing stating and
demanding payment of such part of the amount in resPect of which the lien exists
as is presently payable, has been given to the registered holder Io! the time being of
tl, e share or tlle person entitled thereto by reason of his death or insolvency

(i) To give effect to any such sale, the Board may autlrcrise some Person to tlarlsfer
the shares sold to the purchaser thereof.
(ii) The purchaser shall be registercd as the holder of tlle shares comP sed in any
such transfer.

(iii) The purchaser shall not be bound to see to the aPplication of the purchase
money, nor shall his title to the shares be affected by any irreguladty or invalidity in
lhe proceeding. in relerence Lo dr. sale.
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72.

(i) The proceeds of the sale shall be received by the company and applied ur
payment of such part of the amount in resPect of which the iien exists as is
presendy payable.
(ii) The residue, ij ary, shall, subject to a lien for sums not Presendy payable as
existed upon the shares belore the sale, be Paid to the person entided to dte shales
at the date of the sale.

Calls on Shares

'13.

(i) The Board may, from time to time, make calls upon the members in respect of
any monies urlpaid on their shares (whether on account of the nominal value of the
shares or by way of premium) and not by the conditions of allotment dlereof made
payable at fixed timesl
Provided that no call shall exceed one-Iotrth of the nominal value of ihe share or be
payable at less flran one month from the date fixed Ior the Pal'rnent of the last
preceding ca11.
(n) Each member shal, subject to receiving at Ieast fourteen days' notice sPeci4'ing
the time or tlmes and place of Payment, Pay to the company, at the time or trmes
and place so specified, the amount called on his shares.
(iii) A call may be revoked or postponed at the discretion oI the Board

74.

A cail shall be deemed to have been made at the time when tlre resolution of the
Board authodzing the call was passed and may be requtued to be Paid by
installments.

15.

The joint holders of a share sha1l be joindy and severally liable to Pay all cal1s in
respect thereof.

16,

(i)

If a sum called in respect oI a share is notPaid be{ore or on the day aPpointed lor
payment thereot the Person fiom whom t}Ie srm is due shall Pay interest dlereon
from the day appointed for payment thereof to the time of actual payment at ten Per
cent per annlrm or at such lower rate, if any, as the Board may determine.
(ii) The Board shall be at libe*y to waive Payment oI any such interest wholly or in
part.

47.

(i) Any sum which by the terms of issue of a share becomes payable on allotnent or
at any fixed date, whether on account of the nominal value of the share or by way of
premium, shall, for the purposes oI these regulations, be deemed to be a call duly
made and payable on the date on which by the terms oI issue such sum becomes
payable.

(ii) In case of non-payment of such sum, all the relevant provisions of tlese

regulations as to payment of interest and exPenses, forfeiture or odlerwise sh'll
apply as if slch sum had become payable by vitue oI a call duly made and notified.
18.

The Board(a) mav,

if it thinks fit, receive from any member willing to

advance,f@{91
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aJly part of tlle monies uncalled and unpaid upon any shares held by

hi*,

".dbut Ior
(b) upon all or any of the monies so advanced, may (until the same would,
such advance, become presently payable) pay interest at such rate not exceeding,
unless dle company in general meeting shall otherwise direct, twelve per cent per
annum, as may be agreed upon bet\ 'een the Board and the member paying the sum
in advance.
Transfer of Shares

19.

(i) The instrument of traIrsfer of any share in the compaly shal1 be executed by or
on behalf of both the hansferor and tansferee.
(ii) The hansferor shall be deemed to remain a holder of the share until the name of
the kansferee is entered in the register of members in respect thereof.

20.

The Board may, subject to the right of appeal confefled by section 58 decline to
register(a) the transfer of a share, not being a fully paid share, to a person of whom they do
not aPProve; ot
(b) any hansfer of shares on which the company has a lien.

27.

The Board may decline to recognize any instiument oJ transfer unless(a) the instument oI tuansfer is in the form as prescdbed in rules made under sub_
section (1) of section 56;

(b) the inshument of hansfer is accompanied by the certificate of the shajes to
which it relates, and such other evidence as the Board fiay reasonably reqtire to
show the right oI the hansferor to make the tansfer; and
(c) the hstrument of transfer is in respect oI only one class of shares.
On giving not less than seven days, previous notice in accordance with section 91
and rules made thereunder, the registration of hansfers may be suspended at such
times ard for such periods as the Board may flom time to time determine:
Provided that such registration shall not be suspended for more than ihirty days at
anv onF time or for more thdn forb -tive da] s in the aggregate in any year.

Transmission of Shares

(i) On the death of a member, the survivor or survivors where the member was a
joint holder, and his nominee or nominees or legal representatives where he was a
soie holdei, shall be the only persons recognised by the company as having any title
to his interest in the shares
(ii) Nothing in clause (i) shall release the estate oI a deceased joint holder ftom any
Iiability in respect of any share which had been jointly held by him with other
Percofls.
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24-

(i) Any person becoming entitled to a share in consequence of the death or
insolvency of a member may, upon such evidence being produced as may from
time to time properly be required by the Board and subject as hereinafter provided,
elect either(a) to be registered himsell as holder of the share; or
(b) to make such hansler of the share as dre deceased or insolvent member
could have made.
(ii) The Board shall, in either case, have the same right to decline or susPend
re8istation as it would have had. if the deceased or insolvent member had
transferred the share before his death or insolvency.

25-

(i) lf the person so becoming entitled shall elect to be registered as l,older oI the
share himself, he shall deliver or send to the company a notice in writing sig ed by
him stating that he so elects.
(ii) If the person aforesaid shall elect to traisfer the share, he shall testify his election
by executing a tansfer of the share.
(iii) A1l the limitations, restrictiofls and provisions of these regulations re]ating to
the right to tlaisler al]d the regishation of tanslers oI shares shall be applicable to
any such notice or tansfer as aJoresaid as if dre death or insolvency of d1e member
had not occu ed and ihe notrce or transfer were a transfer signed by dtat menber.

26.

A percon becoming entitled to a share by reason of the deadl or insolvency oI the
holder shall be entitled to the same dividends and other advantages to which he
would be entitled iJ he were tl1e registered holder of the share, except that he shal1
nol before being registered as a member in respect of the share, be entided in
respect of it to exercise any dght confefied by membemhiP in relation to meetrngs
of dle company:
Provided that d1e Board may, at any time, give notlce requiri g ar1y such persoll to
elect either to be reSistered himself or to transfer the share, and if the notice is not
complied with within ninety days, the Board may dlereafter withhold payment oI
all dividends, bonuses or otler monies payable in respect of the share, until dre
requirements of the notrce have been complied with.

Fo eiture of Shares
a member fails to pay any call, or installment oI a call, on the day appoirted lor
payment thereot the Board may, at any time thereafier duiing such time as any part
of the call or installrnent remains unpaid, serve a notice on him requiring payment
of so much of the call or installment as is unpaid, together with any interest which
may have accrued.

If

28.

The notice aforesaid shall-

further day (not being earlier than the expiry of fourteen days fiom the
date of service of the notlce) on or beforc which the payment required by the notice
(a) name a

is to be made; and
(b) state that, in the event of non-payment on or before the day so nal1ed. the shares
5
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in respect of which the call was made shall be liable to be Iorfeited

29.

If the requirements of any such notice as aforesaid are not comPlied with, any share
in respect of whi.h the notice has been given may, at any time thereafter, before the
payment required by the notice has been made, be forfeited by a resoltion of the
Board to dlat effect.

30.

(i) A forfeited share may be sold or otherwise disposed of on such terms and in such
manner as the Board thinks fit.
(ii) At any time before a sale or disposal as aJoresaid, the Board may cancel the
fo eiture on su.h terms as it thirks {it.

31.

(i) A person whose shares have been Iorfeited shall cease to be a member in respect
of the forfeited shares, but shall, notwithstanding the forfeiture, remain liable to Pay
to tl1e company all monies which, at the date of fo eiture, were Presently payahle
by him to d1e company in respect of the shales.
(ii) The liability of such person sha1l cease if and when the comPany shall have
received payment in full ofall such monies in respect oI the shares.

(i) A duly verified declaration in wdting tltat the declarant i5 a drector,

the

manager or the secrctaiy, of the comPany, and that a share in the comPany has been
duly forfeited on a date stated in the declaration, shall be conclusive eridence of the
facts therein stated as against a1l persons claiming to be entided to the share;
(ii) The company may receive the consideration, if any, given for the share on any
sale or disposal theteol and may execute a hansfer of the share in favou of the
person to whom the share is sold or disposed of;
(iii) The trans{eree sha[ thereupon be registered as the holder of dre share; and

(iv) The transleree shall not be bound to see to the aPPlication of the Purchase
money, if any, nor shall his title to the share be affected by any irregdariiy or
invalidity in the proceedings in reference to the fo eiture, sale or disPosal of the
share.

33.

The provisions of these regulations as to forfeitute shal apply in the case of
nonpayment of any srm which, by the terms o( issue o{ a share, becomes payable at
a fixed time, whether on account of the nominal value of the share or by way of
prcmium, as if the same had been payable by virtue of a call duly made and
notified.

Alteration of Share Capital

34.

The company may, from time to time, by ordinary resolution increase the share
capital by such sum, to be divided into shares of such amount as may be specified
in the resolution.
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35.

Subject to the provisions of section 61, tl,e company
(a) corsolidate and di\.ide all or any of its share capitat'into shares of larger amount
than its existing sharesi

-{lEfi;infrMiffi

(b) convert all or any of its fully paid-up shares into stock, and reconvet that stock
into fully paid-up shares of any denomination;
(c) sub-divide its e\isting shares or any of them into shares of smaller
amount thrLn
is fixed bv the memorandum:
(d) caJlcei any shares which, at the date of the passing of the resolutior! have not
been talen or agreed to be taken by any person.

36.

I{rhere shares are converted into stoclt-

(a) the holders of stock may tansfer the sarne or any part thereof in the same
manner as, and subject to the same regulations under which, the shares ftorn u.hich
tlte stock arose might before tle conversion have been ha]]sferled, or as near
tlereto as circumstances admit:
Provided that the Board may, from time to time, fix the minimum amount of stock
trarsferable, so, however, that such minimum shall not exceed the nominal arnount
of the shares from which the stock arose.
(b) the holders of stock shall, according to the amount of stock held by them, have
thesame rights, privileges and advantages as regards dividends, voting at meetings
of the company, and other matterc, as if they held the shares from nlich the stock
arose; but no such prir.ilege or advantage (except participation ir the dividends and
protrts ot the company and in the assets on winding up) shall be confeued by an
amount of stock which would not, if existing in shares, have conJerred that
pdvilege or advantage.
(c) such of the regulations of tlle company as are applicable to paid-up shares shall
apply to stock and the words,'share', and ,shareholder' in those regulations shall
include 'stockf and ' stock-holder, respectively.
37-

The company may, by special resolutiory teduce in any mannet and with,
subject to, any incident autho sed and consent reqrdred by law,(a) its share capital,
(b) any capital redemption reserve accornti or
(c) any share premium account.

Capitalisation of Profirc

*""*r

-urffi

(i) The company in g".".u,
resolve(a) fiat it is destuable to capitatize any part of the amount for the time being
standing to t})e credit of any of the company,s resetve accounts, or to the credit of
the, profit dnd loss a.count. or otherwi)e availdble for di.tribudon; and
(b) that such sum be accordingly set free for dist bution in the manner specified in
clause (ii) amongst the members who world have been entitled ihereto, if
dishibuted by way of dividend and in the same proportions.
(ii) The sum aforesaid shall not be paid in cash but shall be applied, subject to the
pro\ ision (ontained in clause (iil). either in or towards(A) paying up any amounts for the time being unpaid on anv shu.es!ffi)&
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shares oI the comPany to be allotted and distributed'
"nissued
paid-up, to aIrd amongst such members in the ProPortlons

f"11,

i" y

aforesaidi
sub(C) partly in the way sPecified in sub-clause (A) and partly in that sPecilied in
clause (B);

(D) A securities premium accomt and a caPital redemPtion reserve account.may'
shares
ior the purposes of this regulation, be applied in the Paying-up ot umssued
bonus
shares;
to be issuei to members oI the company as fully Paid
in
(E) The Board shall give elfect io the resoiution Passed by the comPany
pursuance of this regulation.
Board shall(i) Whenever such a resolution as aforesaid shall have been passed' the
to be
(J) mak" all appropriutions and aPPlications of the undivided Profits resolved
and
iI
any;
shares
paid
of
fully
capitatisea tnerety, and all allotmen* and issues

(bj generally do all acts and things required to give effect thereto
(ii) the Board shall have Poweriui t, -uke s.,ch provisions, bv the issue of Iractional ceruficates or by payment m
.ash or otherwise as il tlrirrtr-s liL for the ca'e of shares becomin8 disbibuldble in
fractions; and
(b) to authorise any Pe$on to enter, on behalf of all the members enhtled thercto'
ir,io u., ug"""-"nt'*ith the company Providing for the allotment to them
resoectiveli. credited a> tullv p"Lid-Lrp. ol anl turther shares to which they md\ be
enitl".1 ,rp'on such .opitali.otion, or a" the . ase may require' for lhe paymenf bv the
company on tleir behalf, by the application tl-Iereto of their respective proPor6ons
of piofil resolved to be capitalised, oI tlte amount or any part oI the amounts
remaining unpdid on t}\Pir exisung share\:
(iii) Anyigreement made under such autho ty shal1 be effective and binding on
such members.

Buvba.k of Shares

Notwithstanding anything contained in these articles but subject to the Provisions
of sections 68 tJ70 ind any other applicable provision oI the Act or any odler law
for the time being in Iorce, th" compaoy may Purchase its own shares ol other
specified secu tles.
General Meetings

All

geneml meetings odrer than annual general meeting shall be called

extraordinary Seneral meetinS.
(i) The Board may, whenever it thinks fit, call an exhaordinary Seneral meeting'
number to form a
lii; If ut urry u*" air"ctors capable of acting who are sufficient in the coPzm-.({nily
quorum are not within India, any director or any two members of
'/ ",.

g\

that in which such a meeting may be called by the Board

Proceedings at General Meetings

43.

(i) No business shall be hansacted at any general meeting unless a quorum of
members is present at the time when the meetirg proceeds to business
(ii) Save as ;theiwise Provided herein, the quofl1m for the general meetings shall be
as provided in section 103.

M,

The chatperson, if any, of the Board shall Preside as ChairPerson at every general
meehrlg of the comPany.

45-

If there is no

46.

If at any meeting no director is willing to act as ChafuPerson or if no dilector.

such ChalrPerson, or if he is not present within fifteen minutes after
the time appointed for h;lding the meeting, or is unwilling to act as chairperson of
the meeting, the directors Present shall elect one of their members to be Chairperson
of t}e meetinq.
is

present within fifLen minrtes after the time apPointed for holding the meeting- the
members present shall choose one of their members to be ChairPerson of the

meeting.

Adjournment of Meetings

47.

(i) The Chairperson may, with the consent of any meeting at which a quorLlm is
presen! and;ha[, if so directed by the meeting, adiourn the meeting from ti e to
time and from place to place.
(ii) No business shall be hansacted at any adjoumed meeting other than the
business left unfinished at the meeting from which the adjou lment took Place'
(iii) Wlen a meeting is adjourned for thirt/ days or more, notice of the adjouined
meeting shall be given as in the case of an odginal meeting
(iv) Saie as aforesaid, and as provided in section 103 of the Act, it sha1l not be
necessary to #ve .my notice of an adjoumment or of the business to be kansacted at
an adjoumed meeting.

Voting rights

48.

Subject to any dghts or restdctions for the time being atta&ed to any class or
classes of shaies,(a) on a show of hands, every member Present in Person sllall have one votei and .
members shall be in ProPortion to his share in the
1b) on a poll, the votit g dghts o{
paid-up equity share capital ol the comparly.
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Board of Directors

a) The

following shall be the first Directors of the Company:-

Mr. Abhishek Gupta
Mr. Charanjit Ahuja
Mr. Mamohan
b) The number of Directors shall not be less d1an

two

c) The Directo6 of the ComPany shall not be required to hold any qualification
shares oI the ComPany.

Number of Directorsi
Directors
The Company shall have minimum two Directols and may increase the
uP to maximum 15 Diectors.

Provided that a ComPany may aPPoint more than 15 Directors after passing

a

Special Resolution in the general meeting.

Powe, to appoint additlonal Director-

The Board of Directors shall have Powers to aPpoint any Person, odrcI thar a
person who Iails to get aPPointed as a Director in a general meetrng' as an
;dditional Director at"any ime who shall hold office uP to the date of the next
annual general meeting o; fie hst date on which the annual general meeting should
have been held, \^ hichevPr is earlier'
not at
Provided that the number of directors and additional directors together shal1
by
lhe
of
Directors
any tirr,e exceed the maximum stength 6xed for the Board
Articles.

Power to appoint alternate DirectolThe Board of Dire.tors of the ComPany may, apPoint a Person' not being a Person
holding any alternate directorship for any other Director in the ComPany' to act as
less than
an alteirate Director for a Dtector during his absence for a Pedod of not
three months from India.

an
Provided that no person shall be appointed as an alternate Director Iorindependent
as
an
aPPointed
indeDendent Director unless he is qu;fified to be
Direitor under the provisions of the ComPafles Acl, 2013'

Power to appoint nominee Director-

by any
The Board of Directors may aPPoint any Person ae a Director nominated
instrtution in pursuance of tire iiovisionsoi anr law for *re time bEiS:iE@94

*

".y
^gr""ln""t
its shareholding
Power to

by th" Cenhal Govemment or the State Government by virtue of
in a Govemment ComPany.

fill casral vacancy-

The olfice o{ any Director appointed by the Company in general meetrng is vacated
before his term of office exPires in the normal coulse, the resulting casual vacancy
may, in delault of be filled by the Board of Directorc at a meeting of the Board of

Directors.

59.

(i) The remuneration of the directors shall, in so far as it consists of a monthly
payment, be deemed to accrue from day-to_day.
iiij tr aaaitiotr to the remunemtion Payable to them in Pu$uance of the Act, the
directors may be paid all tavellin& hotel and other expenses properly incurred by
them(a) in attending and retuming from meetings of the Board of Directors or any
committee thereof or general meetings of the company, or
(b) in connection with the business of the company.

60.

The Board may pay all exPenses incurled

in

getting up and reSlstering the

company-

67.

The company may exercise the powers conferred on it by sectron 88 with regard to
the keeping o{ a foreign registe4 and the Boaid may (subiect to the Provisions of
that seition) make and vary such regulations as it may thinl fit respecting the
keeping of any such register.
cheques, promissory notes, dmfB, hundis, bills of exchange and other
negotiable insbuments, and all receipts for monies Paid to the company, shali be
signed, drawn, accepted, endorsed, or otherwise executed, as the case may be, by
such person and in such manner as the Board shall ftom time to time by resolution

AII

63.

Every director present at any meeting of the Board or oI a committee thereof shall
sign his name in a book to be kept for that purpose.

64.

(i) Subject to the provisions oI seclion 149, d1e Boaid shall have power at any time,
and from br1re to time, to appoint a Person as an additional director, provided the

number o{ tfrc directors and additional directors togethff shall not at any time
exceed the maximum shength fixed for the Board by the articles
(ii) Such person shall hold office only uP to the date of tl,e next amual general
meeting of the company but shall be eligible for aPpointrrent by the comPany as a
director at that meeting subject to the Provisions of the Act.
Proaeedings of the board
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65.

(i) The Boaid of Directors may meet for the conduct of business, adjoun and
otherwise regulate its meetings, as it thinks 6t.
(ii) A director may, and the manager ot secretary on the requisition of a director
shall, at any time, summon a meeting of the Board.

65.

67.

(i) Save as otherwise expressly provided in the Act, questrons arising at any meeting
of the Board shall be decided by a majority oI votes.
(ii) In case of an equality of votes, the ChairPerson of the Board, if any, shal1 have a
second or castrng vote,

The continuing directors may act notwithstandng any vacancy in the Board; but, if
and so long as their number is ieduced below the quoium fixed by the Act {or a
meeting of the Board, the contrnuing directors or director may act lor the purPose of
increasing the number o{ directors to that fixed for the quomm, or of summoning a
general meeting of the comPany, butfor no other PurPose.

68.

(i) The Board may elect a Chairperson of its meetings and determine the period for
whi.h he is to hold office.
(ii) If no such Chairperson is elected, or if at any meetlng t}Ie ChairPerson is not
present within five minutes aJter the time apPointed for holding the meeting, the
directors present may choose one of their number to be ChairPerson of the meeting.

69.

(i) The Board may, subject to the provisions of the Act, delegate any of its Powers to
committees consisting ofsuch member or members ofits body as it thinks fit.
(ii) Any committee so fomed shall, in the exercise of the po$'ers so delegated,
conform to any regulations that may be imPosed on it by the Board.

70.

(i)A cornmittee may elect a Chairpersor of its meeungs.
(ii) If no Euch Chairperson is elected, or iJ at any meeiing the ChairPeison is not
present within five minutes alter the time aPPointed for holding the meeting, fhe
members present may choose one of their members to be Chairperson of the
meeting.

77.

(i) A committee may meet and adjouin as it t}inks 6t.

(ii) Questions a siflg at any meeting of a committee shall be determined by

a

majo.ity of votes of the members present, and tn case of an equality of votes, the
Chairperson shall have a second or casting vote.

72.

in any meeting of tlte Board ol oI a comrlittee thereof or by any
person acting as a dfuector, shall, notwithstanding that it may be aftenfards
A11 acts done

discovered that there was some defect in the apPoinhnent of arry one or more of
such directors or of any person acting as aforesaid, or that they or any of them were
jggl igl-ldisqualified, be as valid as if every such director

".
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appointed and was qualified to be a director.

73.

wdting' siSned by
being entided to
the
time
all the members oI the Boaid or oI a committee thereot for
as
receive notice of a meeting of the Board or committee, shall be valid and effective
if it had been passed at a"meeting of the Board or committee, duly convened and

Save as otherwise expressly Provided in the

Act

a resolution in

he1d.

Chief Executive Officer, Maflager, ComPany Secretary or ChieI Financial Officer

74.

Subject to the provisions of the Act -

(i) A chief exlcttive o{6cer, manager, comPany secretary or chief financial officer
ilay be appointed by the Board forluch term, at such remuneration and upon such
.""aitiotr" u" it may think {it, and any chief executive officer, manager, company
a
secretary or chief {"inancial officer so aPpointed may be removed by means of
resolution of the Board;

(ii) A director may be apPointed as chief erecutive officer, manager'

comPany

secretary or chiel financial officer'

A provision of the Act or these reguiations requiring or authorising a thing to

be

done by or to a director and chief executive officer, manager, company secretary or

chief financial officer shall not be satisfied by its being done by or to tlte same
person acting both as directG and as, or in Place of chief executive officer'
mdndger. company <e(rPtary or( hiel fi "ranciai officer'
The Seal

(i) The Board shal Provide for the sale custody of the seal.

ot *te.omPany shall not be affixed to any instuument except by-the
authority of a resolution of ihe Board or of a committee of the Board authorised by
it ;n that befLaf, and except in the presence of at least two directors and of the
secretary or such other pet;on as tl1e Board may aPPoint lor the-puPose;-and those
two directors and the secretary or othel Pe$on aforesaid shall sign every
instument to which the seal of the company is so alflxed in their Presence

iii; ffre

seut

I)ividends and ReseFe

77.

The company in general meeting may declare dividends, but no dividend shall
exceed t}\e amount re.ommended by the Board.

78.

Subject to the provisions oI section 123, the Board may ftom time
i.,t"ri* diuid*ds as apPear to it to be justified,

"r.h

:l:1r:'"1
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79.

(i) The Board may, belore recommending any dividend, set aside out of the profits
of the company such sums as it thinks fit as a reserve or reserves which shall, at the
discretion of the Board, be applicable for any purpose to which the profits of the
company may be properly applied, including provision for meeting colltingencies
or for equalizing dividends; and pending such application, may, at the like
discretion, either be employed in the business of the company or be invested in such
invesbnents (other thar shares of the company) as the Board may, from time to
time, thinks fit.
(ii) The Board may also carry forward any profits which it may consider necessary
notto divide, witlbut sethng them aside as a teserve.

80.

(i) Subject to the dghts of percons, if any, entitled to shares witl-r special dghts as to
dividends, all dividends shatl be declared and paid according to the amounts paid
or credited as paid on the shares i respect whereof the dividend is paid, but if and
so long as nothing is paid upon arly of the shares in the company, dividends may be
declared and paid according to the amounts of the shares.
(ii) No amount paid or credited as paid on a share in advance of calls shall be
heated for the purposes of this regulation as paid on the share.
(ni) A11 dividends shall be apportioned and paid propoftionaiely to the amounts
paid or credited as paid on the shares during any poftion or potions of the pedod
in respect of which the dividend is paid; but if any share is issued on terms
providing that it shall ralk for dividend as from a particular daie such share shall
rank for dividend accordingly.

8r-

The Board may deduct ftom any dividend payable to any member all sums of
money, iI any, presendy payable by him to the company on account of cal1s or
odterwise in relation to the shares of tlte company.

82.

(i) Any dividend, interest or other monies payable in cash in respect of shares may
be paid by cheque or waffant sent tfuough the post directed to the registered
address of the holder or, in the case oI joint holders, to the registered address of that
one of the joint holders who is fust named on ihe register of members, or to such
person and to such address as the holder or joint holders may in wdting direct.
(ii) Every such cheque or warrant shall be made payable to the order of the perscll
to whom it is sent.

83.

Any one of two or more joint holders of a share may give effectir.e receipts for any
dividends, bonuses or other monies payable in respect of such share.

84.

Notice of any dividend drat may have been declared sha1l be given to the persons
entided to share therein in the manner mentioned in the A.t

85.

No dividend shall bear interest against the company.
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(i) The Board shall from time to time determine whetlrcr and to what extent and at
what times and places and under what conditions or regulations, the accounls and
books of the company, or any of them, shall be open to the inspection of members
not being directors.
(ii) No member (not being a director) shall have any dght of iispecting any account
or book or document of the company except as conJe ed by law or authorised by
the Board or by the company in general meeting.

86.

Winding Up
87,

Subject to the provisions of Chapter XX oI the Act and rules made there1lndef-

(i) ff fie compary shall be wound up, the liquidator ma, with the sanction oI a
special resolution of the company and any other sanction required by the Act,
divide amongst the membe$, in specie or kind, the whole or any part of tl1e assets
of the company, whether d€y shall consist of property oI the same kind or not.
(ii) I'or the purpose aforesaid, the liquidator may set such value as he deen$ fair
upon any propety to be divided as aforesaid and may determine how s1lch
divisiofl shal1 be car ed out as between the members or diflerent classes of
(iii) The liquidator may, with the like sanction/ vest t}Ie whole or any part of such
assets in hustees upon such tusts Ior the benefit of d1e conhibutodes if he
considers necessary, but so tllat no member shall be compelled to accept any shares
or oiher secu ties whereon there is any liabilif..
Indemnitv
88.

Every officer of the company shall be indemnified out of the assets of the company
against any liability incured by him in defending any proceedings, whether civil or
criminal, in which judgment is given in his favou or in which he is acquitted or m
which relic{ is Eamted to him l,y dre court or the Tiibunal.

Atticles of Associatiofi of the Compafl! ds ailopted oid.e Special Resolution passed itl
the Ertf.toriliflary Geflel.rl Meetiflg of the Company held on laauary 70,2022, subject to the
appfooal of Mittistry of Corporute Affairc/ Regiotal Director/ Registral. of Compa ies ot any
other aryropiate authority tts rflay be prcscibed,

ryltfiThis
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